3M™ Inspection & Asset Management System

Smart. Connected. Personal.

With the 3M™ Inspection & Asset Management System, you’re not just streamlining your safety and asset management process — you’re giving yourself access to real-time data that can help you enhance worker protection. The advantages of having data at hand versus on file include:

- **Added compliance confidence**
  Know at a glance the status of your workforce and equipment.

- **Data on demand**
  Get a direct line of sight on selected compliance metrics in real time.

- **Pick your priorities**
  Configure your workflow to meet different needs in different parts of your operation.

- **Account for your assets**
  Gain improved traceability of high-value assets.

- **Sure and secure**
  Put your trust in a high-security software platform with powerful encryption and multi-factor user authentication.

- **People, not paperwork**
  Gain efficiency with everything entered and stored online, allowing you more time on the floor.
It’s time for connected safety that’s more personal.

3M™ Inspection & Asset Management System is the new way to stay compliant, audit-ready and data savvy.

1. Select
Choose the PPE and/or equipment to include in the Inspection & Asset Management System. The system will automatically load up-to-date documentation for most 3M PPE, but you can easily add details for non-3M PPE and equipment.

2. Tag
Attach the RFID tags to the PPE and/or equipment you want to enable. Barcodes or serial numbers can also be used.

3. Setup
Enter the maintenance and inspection checklists you currently do on paper.

4. Enter
Load the employees, PPE and/or equipment you want to include into the database.

5. Go
That’s it. You’re now ready to manage your PPE and equipment program digitally.

If you have any trouble with setup, we’ll be happy to help — even onsite. Contact 3M Technical Service at 800-243-4630.

Compatible with i-Safe™ tags — standard on most 3M™ DBI-SALA® Fall Protection Equipment.
## Product SKUs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8686-5</td>
<td>Inspection &amp; Asset Management Software, Bronze Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8687-3</td>
<td>Inspection &amp; Asset Management Software, Silver Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8688-1</td>
<td>Inspection &amp; Asset Management Software, Gold Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8689-9</td>
<td>Inspection &amp; Asset Management Software, Platinum Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8690-7</td>
<td>Inspection &amp; Asset Management Software, 250 Managed Asset Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFID Tags &amp; Reader</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-0716-7525-3</td>
<td>Adhesive Mount HF RFID Tag for Flat Surfaces, Black, 50 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-0716-7564-2</td>
<td>Adhesive Mount HF RFID Tag for Curved Surfaces, Black, 50 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-0716-7565-9</td>
<td>Mechanical Mount HF RFID Tag, Black, 50 Pack, 1 EA/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-0716-7526-1</td>
<td>IDBLUE® RFID Bluetooth® Reader, IDBLUE.HF, 1 EA/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8656-8</td>
<td>On-site Training, Full Day, 8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-9999-8657-6</td>
<td>Remote Training, 1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Connect to products.

- Quickly access equipment history and upcoming events
- Assign PPE and access employee training and information
- Software includes checklists and instructions for popular 3M PPE products
- Utilize automated analysis to help streamline your process
- Use it with your existing PPE and other equipment, including AEDs, forklifts and fire extinguishers
- Compatible with i-Safe™ tags, standard on most 3M™ DBI-SALA® Fall Protection Equipment

## Connect to people.

- Access information on your mobile device or desktop when connected to a web browser
- More easily spot issues that can help identify potential health and safety concerns
- Document PPE usage to help lower risk more easily
- Keep your workforce up to date on compliance with real-time access to selected data and email notifications

## Connect to places.

- Cloud-based for simple deployment and access anywhere
- Instantly connect to data across multiple locations
- Intuitive dashboard for easy use

Learn more or request a demo at [3M.com/ConnectedSafety](http://3M.com/ConnectedSafety).

Complete the “Schedule a Demo” form and we’ll contact you.
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